
m g  KNOLL ASSOCIATION The RLne Knoll Association held its regular annual meeting
on Saturday> June 13» at the Bogue Banks Country Club* 

^^CTS lAtffE PRESIDENT Rresiding was Mary Korff, president

Members of the Association elected lifi.lliam Bossê  Nancy Peterson and Gilbert 
Mlliiigton to the Board of lUrectors for three-year terms, following which the
board elected Robert J, Lampe to be president for the next year, miiam Bosse
was elected vice president, and Elizabeth Ames v/as appointed secretary-treasurer, 
to succeed Margaret Vfyllie, who retired for personal reasons. Elected to the 
Auditing Committee were Fred Korff, Eric Hassel and lElliam Macdonald. Elizabeth

residents confine their Association business calls to week davs onlv. 
and before 5 p.m.

Reports of the various committees indicated the affairs of the Association have
been well managed in the past year, as in preceding years. In addition President
Mary Korff reported the revisions in the covenants had been approved by the members
Z J  °°l"̂ ô able margin and would go into effect January 1, 19S2, as proposed. An
?r copy of the covenants will be mailed to all members after the first of
the year, she said.

CMfajT Much praise goes to Mary Korff, who retired as President-of the Pine 
Yjioll Association on June 13, 19^. Her term of office has been 

conducted in a very efficient manner. Members of the organization have no idea 
the many problems that do come up throughout the year. Mary has always dealt 
with these problems and all the necessary business phases of the presidency in 
a very knowledgeable way. God bless you, Mary, too, for being a very kind and 
thoughtful person. . . Margaret V̂ llie

PAmc The gate has been serving its purpose and working most of the time
to Arnold Smith, xirho has been keeping it in repair. We 

-GATE find that when it does break down it is usually because someone 
has not understood how it works. Here are some reminders?

1. As soon as you insert yoiir card and the gate opens, move into the park 
area quickly. The gate returns to the down position within a few seconds* 
It will not stay up long enough to pull a trailer through behind . your 
car nor can it accommodate any unusual accounterment or appendage to 
ymir car.

2. When leaving the area there is time for only one car to move through the 
gate at a time. If there is a car ahead of you, wait for the gate to go 
down behind it. It will open again for you.

3» Please note, too, that the yellow sticker is required in order to leave
your car in the parking lot. Your guests must also have one. If you do 
not have yours, arrange to get it from your association’s secretary. The 
The more people we have using the park, the greater the strain on the 
facilities. Yoiir careful use and preservation of these facilities is 
appreciated by your fellow property owners and the people who give 
their time and energy to maintain them. The RLne Knoll Association’s 
secretary is Mrs. Elizabeth Ames, telephone #726-8397, call her during 
regular ivorking hours.

OJR m /  Jo Ann and Jim Shallcross have a new home at 182 Oakleaf Drive.
o They came from Raleigh where they still have a home. Jim has an

ISIGHBORS advertising business. Jo Ann is on the staff of Wake Technical
College teaching business and management. He likes wood working,


